We have developed a genetic system with which to replace oriC* on the Escherichia coli chromosome with modified oriC sequences constructed on plasmids. Using this system we have demonstrated that chromosomal oriC can tolerate the insertion of a 2 kb fragment at the H/ndlll site between DnaA boxes R3 and R4, whereas the same Insertion completely Inactivates cloned oriC. We have further found that although R4 is essential for the origin activity of cloned oriC, cells carrying a deletion of R4 in chromosomal or/Care viable. These results indicate that the oriC sequence necessary for initiation of chromosome replication is different from the so-called minimal oriC that was determined with cloned oriC. Flow cytometric analyses have revealed that these oriC mutations confer the Initiation asynchrony phenotype. Introduction of the R4 deletion Into a flsr.-.kan mutant, which lacks the DNA bending protein FIS, renders the mutant cells inviable.
INTRODUCTION
Initiation of chromosome replication in Escherichia coli normally occurs at a unique site, oriC, which maps at 84.3 min on the chromosome. The oriC sequence contains several unique motifs (for a review see 1). These include four 9 bp repeats (DnaA boxes Rl, R2, R3 and R4) which bind DnaA protein, an initiator protein encoded by the dnaA gene, three 13mer direct repeats and the binding sites for IHF (integration host factor) and FIS (factor for inversion stimulation) proteins (Fig. 1) . The first step in the reaction culminating in chromosome initiation is binding of DnaA protein to the DnaA boxes. With the aid of DNA bending proteins such as IHF and FIS, DnaA binding is thought to lead to formation of a compact complex (2) . Helical distortion as a result of complex formation induces local duplex unwinding at the 13mers (2, 3) .
Initiation at oriC is precisely regulated in two aspects: (i) it is precisely timed in the cell cycle; (ii) multiple oriC sites in a single cell are initiated almost simultaneously and only once per cell cycle. This second aspect of the regulation is termed initiation synchrony (4) . The mechanism of synchronous initiation is not understood at present. It is proposed that immediately after one oriC site is initiated, DnaA protein is released and made available for a second site (5, 6) . In this fashion all co-residing oriC sites would be initiated in a short span of time. To prevent an immediate second initiation, the newly duplicated oriC sites are hypothesized to be sequestered and rendered unavailable for DnaA binding. The sequestration may involve binding of the oriC sequences to the outer membrane (7 and references therein).
Because of the large size of the chromosome, functional analysis of oriC in its native site has been extremely difficult. Consequently, our knowledge about the relationship between oriC structure and function is based almost exclusively on studies conducted with minichromosomes and oriC plasmids. Chimeric plasmids carrying both an oriC site and a ColEl-type replication origin, in particular, have been very useful for the analysis of mutant oriC sequences (8) (9) (10) . The ColEl-type origin requires DNA polymerase I, which is encoded by the polA gene, for replication initiation and therefore the activity of a mutant oriC cloned in a ColEl-type plasmid can be tested by transforming polA mutant cells with the chimeric plasmid (thepolA assay). In fact, the oriC sequence necessary for replication initiation, i.e. the minimal oriC (Fig. 1) , was determined using thepolA assay by introducing deletions from either side of on'C-containing fragments cloned in pBR322. Effects of various point mutations introduced into the minimal oriC were also analyzed by this assay method.
The replication characteristics of minichromosomes and oriC plasmids resemble those of chromosomal oriC. For example, replication initiation of minichromosomes requires, in addition to DnaA protein, de novo synthesis of protein and RNA, which is essential for chromosome replication (11) . Chromosomes and minichromosomes initiate replication simultaneously in cells growing with a wide range of generation times (12) . These observations have provided some validity for the use of minichromosomes and oriC plasmids as models for the chromosome. It is known, however, that minichromosomes are poorly maintained in cells deficient in IHF, FIS or protein HU (histone-like protein) and are not maintained in the absence of both IHF and HU, although these mutant cells are viable (13) (14) (15) (16) . This suggests that the requirements for cloned oriC are different from those for chromosomal oriC. Recent observations made by L0bner-Olesen and Boye (17) further support this idea. They introduced onto the chromosome various deletions that inactivate the mioC promoter. Despite the demonstrated adverse effects of these mutations on minichromosome replication, they could find no detectable difference between the wild-type and VmioC~ cells in all parameters examined by flow cytometry. To re-define the cis elements necessary for chromosome replication we have developed a genetic system for the efficient exchange of oriC alleles between the chromosome and a plasmid. We have found that the DnaA box R4 is dispensable for initiation at the chromosomal oriC site, although it is essential for cloned oriC. Deletion of R4 leads to asynchronous initiation of chromosome replication.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media and growth conditions
Cells were grown at 37 °C, with aeration by shaking, in L broth (18) supplemented with 0.1% glucose, except for mhA mutants, which were grown in CAA medium (19) . For selection of drug resistance antibiotics were added at the following concentrations: ampicillin (40 |ig/ml), chloramphenicol (50 Hg/ml), spectinomycin (50 |ig/ml), tetracycline (20 (ig/ml) and kanamycin (55 ng/ml).
Plasmids used
pOC162, a kind gift from W.Messer, is a derivative of pBR322 carrying the oriC region between Dra\ (coordinate -3127) and £coRI(+3572) sites. (All oriC coordinates are according to 20,21.) pOC162A was derived from pOC162 by a spontaneous deletion of -300 bp at the right end of the oriC region and is Fig. 2A) . The direction of cat transcription is the same as that of asnA. This asnA allele was designated asnAWlv.cat. pDB102 was constructed by insertion of the //mdIII-///ndIII fragment of the £2 element (23) at the /YindIII(+244) site of pDBlOl. This oriC allele was designated oriC202::Q (Fig. 1 ). pDB 104 ( Fig. 2A ) is a derivative of pBR322 that has the Pst\-EcoRl region replaced with the oriC sequence between the Pstl(-1565) site and the £coRI site of pDBlOl, which is located at the right end of the oriC region sequence. pDB107, carrying the oriC207{/SR4)::bla allele ( Fig. 1) , was constructed by placing the bla gene [the 77wI(+3100)-£coRI fragment of pBR322] between the //<ndIII(+244) and Acd(+285) sites in the oriC region of pDB 104. pDB 109 carrying oriC209{ AR1,2,3,4): :bla ( Fig. 1 ) was constructed by inserting the bla fragment between the flg/II(+38) and /lccI(+285) sites of pDB 104. pRNH is a plasmid carrying a lacZ-'mhA fusion which encodes a LacZ-RnhA fusion protein that has near normal RNase HI activity (24) .
Construction of X10.2
Phage A.10.2 consists of three parts (Fig. 2B) ) were selected. Phage was heat induced from several Km r transductants and allowed to form plaques on an indicator strain. Several small plaques were then picked and grown on a large scale. One of the purified phages was found to contain the correct configuration for the oriC region (Fig. 2B) by Southern blot hybridization and was designated A.10.2.
Escherichia coli strains
Strains used are listed in Table 1 1 ' with the oriC mutations in these transductants was confirmed by Southern blot hybridization.
In vivo oriC replacement
Modified oriC sequences constructed on plasmids were introduced onto the chromosome by a two-step procedure (Fig. 3) . (ii) The transfer from phage to the chromosome. AQ7664 (gidAv.kan) was transduced to Cm r at 30°C by the above phage. Since the phage lacks the att site and the host strain is a non-lysogen, it was expected that the entire phage is integrated into the chromosome at the oriC site by homologous recombination (the first single crossover event). Several Cm r Km r integrants were then grown to exponential phase at 30 °C and -2x10' cells were plated on Cm plates which were then incubated at 42°C. Since the transducing phage carries the cI857 mutation, the Cm r survivors must have lost the phage during growth at 30° C by recombinational excision (the second single crossover event). If both the first and second crossover events occur outside the drug resistance genes, as shown in Figure 3 , Cm r Km s survivors can be obtained. These survivors would contain modified oriC on the chromosome.
Flow cytometry
Cell preparation and flow cytometry with an Argus flow cytometer (Skatron, Norway) were performed essentially as previously described (32, 33) .
Isolation of chromosomal DNA and Southern blot hybridization
These procedures were as previously described (19 
RESULTS
The genetic system with which to systematically introduce oriC modifications oriC mutations were introduced onto the chromosome by two in vivo double crossover events, first from a plasmid to a A. vector and then to the chromosome (Fig. 3) . A similar strategy was previously used to construct chromosomal mutants defective in the mioC promoter (17) . The major improvement introduced in the present system was the use of two drug resistant markers in the two genes {asnAv.cat and gidAv.kan) flanking oriC. As described in Materials and Methods, transfer of modified oriC was achieved with high efficiency simply by selecting cells for resistance to Cm and by screening the Cm r cells for sensitivity to Km. Transfer of modified oriC was verified by Southern blot hybridization and all of >50 Cm r Km s clones so far examined contained the modified oriC. This feature enables us to determine whether or not a particular modified oriC is lethal to the cell: if no Km s clone is obtained the oriC modification is most likely lethal.
Insertion of an Q fragment within the minimal oriC can be tolerated on the chromosome
We inserted a 2 kb DNA fragment carrying Spc r (the Q fragment) at the ///ndiri(+244) site between R3 and R4 and designated this allele oriC202;.Q. (Fig. 1) . A derivative of pBR322 carrying this modification (pDB102; see Materials and Methods) could not transform polAl mutant cells (Table 2) . Therefore, the insertion inactivates the origin activity of the cloned oriC. Using the oriC replacement system we attempted to introduce the modification onto the chromosomal oriC site of AQ7664 {gidAwkan). To verify allele exchange the chromosomal oriC structure of Cm r Km s Spc r clones (AQ9644) was analyzed by Southern blot hybridization. In the DNA prepared from three independent clones of AQ9644 (Fig. 4A, lanes 4-6) a 3748 bp Pstl-Pstl fragment (C), which contains gidAwkan and oriC + (Fig. 4B) , seen in the parental strain AQ7664 (lane 2) disappeared and instead a 4066 bp fragment (C) appeared. The DNA contained no fragment that corresponds to fragment C, which would have indicated the presence of an intact oriC site. It contained no other unaccountable fragments that hybridized to the probe. We conclude that there is no intact oriC sequence anywhere on the oriC202::£l mutant chromosome. In keeping with this conclusion, the oriC202::Q. mutation could be moved to other strains by PI transduction. The presence of the oriC202::Q mutation in the transductants was again verified by Southern blot hybridization (data not shown).
Introduction of the dnaA46(Ts) mutation into oriC202::Q mutant cells rendered the cells temperature sensitive for growth (data not shown), indicating that chromosome replication in the mutant is still DnaA dependent. We considered the possibility that introduction of an inactive oriC by our replacement procedure somehow activates an unknown origin that requires DnaA protein for initiation. To test the possibility we constructed a deletion mutation that almost eliminates the entire minimal oriC [oriC209(ARl,2,3,4)::£/a; Fig. 1 ]. The attempt to introduce this mutation into AQ7664 (gidA95::kan) was unsuccessful; i.e. all Cm r transductants were Km r . Only when an rnhA224 gidAwkan double mutant (AQ10033) was used as the recipient of the deletion mutation were Km s transductants obtained with high frequency. An rnhA mutation inactivating RNase HI derepresses alternative origins {oriKs) for chromosome replication. In rnhA mutants, therefore, the chromosomal oriC site is dispensable (34) . Introduction of a plasmid (pRNH) encoding an active RNase HI into these Km s transductants rendered the cells inviable. These results make the above possibility extremely unlikely. We conclude that chromosomal oriC can tolerate the insertion of the Q fragment between R3 and R4, although it completely inactivates the origin activity of cloned oriC.
The DnaA box R4 is not essential for oriC activity on the chromosome There are at least three possible reasons why the large insertion (i.e. oriC202::Q) is tolerated on the chromosome. First, the sequence that is separated by the insertion from the rest of the minimal oriC, including R4, is not essential for chromosomal OriC activity. Second, the insertion can be tolerated on the chromosome by looping out between the two DnaA boxes (R3 and R4), which is not possible on the plasmid, perhaps because it may be topologically restricted. Third, the inserted Q fragment might have 'the right sequence' which compensates for the modified oriC site. To distinguish between these possibilities we constructed an insertion/deletion mutation [oriC207(AR4)::bla] by deleting the region between the ///ndIII(+244) andAccI(+285) sites, which includes R4, and filling the deleted region with the bla fragment (Fig. 1) . A plasmid (pDB 107) carrying the mutation could not transform polA mutant cells (Table 2) . Thus the modification rendered cloned oriC inactive. We carried out the replacement procedure with a X construct carrying the mutation and were able to obtain several Cm r Km s Ap r transductants. Southern blot hybridization analysis confirmed that the modified oriC replaced the wild-type oriC in the transductants (data not shown). Furthermore, the mutation could be moved into other strains by PI transduction. These results strongly suggest that R4 is dispensable for chromosomal OriC activity. Deletion of R4 does not affect the requirement of DnaA protein for chromosome replication: The introduction of a dnaA46(Ts) mutation rendered DNA replication and cell growth temperature sensitive (data not shown).
Initiations from oriC202::Cl and oriC207:-J>la are inefficient and asynchronous
The oriC202::Q mutant AQ9644 had a longer doubling time (34 min) than the isogenic wild-type AQ9643 (26 min). Flow cytometric analyses of exponentially growing individual cells indicated that the mutant cells contain -50% of the DNA of the wild-type, while cell size is about the same (data not shown). Thus DNA/mass is ~2-fold lower in the mutant, suggesting inefficient initiation at the mutated oriC site. In support of this, the DNA histogram of exponentially growing mutant cells displayed a distinct and prominent peak positioned at one chromosome equivalent, presumably representing cells that had not initiated replication for a while and contained a single, fully replicated chromosome (data not shown).
We then analyzed the number of origins present in individual cells. When oriO' cells were treated with rifampicin (to stop initiation) and cephalexin (to stop cell division) and allowed to complete ongoing rounds of replication they contained either eight or 16 fully replicated chromosomes (Fig. 5A) . This reflects the fact that all origins are initiated in synchrony (4) . In contrast, the oriC202::Q mutant cells contained, after treatment with rifampicin and cephalexin, one, two, three, four or five fully replicated chromosomes (Fig. 5B) . This is evidence that all the origins in the mutant cells are not initiated simultaneously. Similar data were obtained with the oriC207::bla mutant (Fig.  5C ). Thus oriC202::Q. and oriC207.:bla mutants exhibit the asynchrony phenotype. It is also evident that the number of origins per cell in these mutants is <50% of that in the wild-type, again suggesting inefficient initiation from the mutated oriC sites. oriC207:U)la fisiUcan double mutants are inviable fiswkan mutants lack the DNA binding protein FIS. Several attempts to introduce oriC207::bla into a fiswkan mutant (AQ7996) by PI transduction were unsuccessful, suggesting that the combination of oriC207.:bla and fiswkan is lethal. We could introduce the same oriC mutation into fiswkan rnhA224 double mutant cells (AQ10303), in which an alternative replication system is activated by the mhA224 mutation (34) . The resulting mhA224 oriC207wbla fiswkan mutant (AQ10319) could not be transformed with pRNH, which encodes an active RNase HI, whereas the/u + counterpart (AQ 10317) could accept pRNH (Fig.  6) . These results suggest that oriC207.:bla fiswkan double mutants are inviable because of some defect in replication initiation at the mutated oriC site.
DISCUSSION
Intensive analysis of mutations introduced into cloned oriC (9) and comparison of bacterial origin sequences (35) led to the concept that the origin sequence provides: (i) the recognition sites for proteins that interact with it; (ii) the spacer regions that keep the recognition sites in precise arrangement Consistent with this concept, base substitutions within the HindlQ site between DnaA boxes R3 and R4 had no effect on the activity of cloned oriC, but a 4 bp insertion or a 5, 7 or 8 bp deletion in the same region destroyed oriC activity completely (2, 36) . However, modifications in the spacing of DnaA boxes R3 and R4 did not abolish origin activity if the distance was changed by insertion or deletion of 10-12 bp (approximately one helical turn) (2, 36) . This suggests that a specific phasing of the R3 and R4 sites for DnaA binding is important for formation of the initiation complex at cloned oriC. These results implicate the R4 site as a recognition site essential for initiation at cloned oriC. In contrast, we have shown that the R4 site is dispensable when oriC resides on the chromosome. This is a clear demonstration that the sequence requirement for a functional oriC can differ drastically depending on whether the oriC site is on the chromosome or on a plasmid. Since the initial duplex melting for initiation critically depends on supercoiling (37) , it is possible that this difference reflects the supercoiled states in the oriC regions of the chromosome and plasmids.
Although separating R4 from the rest of the minimal oriC or deleting R4 does not inactivate chromosomal oriC, evidence suggests that the modified oriC sites are inefficient in initiation. Furthermore, initiation from these oriC sites is asynchronous. This is the first case where oriC cis mutations have been found to exhibit this phenotype. Although the mechanism of initiation synchrony is not known, there are indications that it is related to some function of DnaA protein. All dnaA(Ts) mutations which confer a high degree of asynchrony map in the central part of the gene (38) . These mutations affect the ATP binding site of the protein (39) . It is possible, therefore, that proper interaction between R4 and DnaA protein is at least one of the factors which are essential to assure a high degree of initiation synchrony.
FIS protein binds to the DNA duplex at a specific site within the oriC site (16) . fis mutations confer the asynchrony phenotype (40) . We have demonstrated that the combination of fisv.kan and oriC207(AR4)::bla is lethal. If the asynchrony phenotype is indeed an indication of compromised viability of a cell, then it is conceivable that the inability of the double mutant to replicate is due to an additive effect of asynchrony from each mutation. This presupposes that a sufficiently severe defect in initiation synchrony could lead to cell death. Alternatively, it is possible that since both FIS and DnaA proteins act to alter the conformation of DNA, the double mutant cannot form the proper oriC complex required for initiation. This possibility is supported by the observation that initiation of chromosome replication mfisv.kan mutants is not only asynchronous, but also inefficient (E.Boye, unpublished).
